
H 0.GOVERN NT OF PUDUCHERRY REGD. POST 
ELECTRICITY DEPARTMENT 

Offico of tho Superintanding Engin98f· cum - Hud ofD&parlm&nt 

No 131, NSC Bose Salai, Puducherry- 605 001. 


Telephone: 0413- 2336381- 85, Fax 0413- 2331556 


Enquiry No.118 EDIEE-EHV/PLCC & linosl/F.Wotfcs/Sed - Kpt/17-18 dt. o.11/os/!:)o17 

Office of the Executive Engineer - VI 
~Floor, 137 NSC Bose Road, Electricit}' 
Department, Main Road, 

, Puducheny- 605 001 

To: 

As per the list enctosed 

Tender fonn for DestrinQinQ &strinQinQ of Transmission lines ofsize 300.00 +713.00 
"Panther' ACSR conductor on 110 KV Seda~pet-Kurumbapet feeder from location no. 1to 9 . 

1.1 Sealed Tenders in the prescribed form are hereby invited on behalf of the 

President of India by the Executive Engineer-VI, Electricity Department, Puducheny from aD 

the intending Tenderer for "Destringing & stringing ofTransmission lines of size 3cn.oo + 

713.00 "Panther' ACSR conductor on 110 KV S!dantp!t - KlJlumbaJ1!f feodar from 

location no. 1 to 9". 

1.2 TMdar Oponing; Tenders should be placed in sealed cover with the name of the work 

written on the envelope with enquify number and the due date so as to roach this office on tit' 

before ~'16io.s/A ·I 7 at 11.00 A&f. The trmd91S will be opened on the salJHl worldng day
j ~ . 

at 3.30 P&f. If the opening date happens to be a holiday, the tenders will be opened on the 

next worl<ing day. The tenders received after the due date and time wiH immediately ·be 

rejected. The Tenderer or their representatives/agent may choose to be present at the time of 
l \• I 

opening the tender, an authorization Jetter to this effect shall be produced at the time of 

opening for participation. The Tender receiving officer will on opening of tenders, prepare a 

statement of attested and unattested corrections there in and ha~ over it to the Tenderer and 

initial all such corrections there in the presence of the Tenderer. If any of the tender or their 

agents find it incotWenient to be present at the time, then in such a case, the tender receiving 

offlcer will, on opening, attest the tender of the absentee Tenderer and make out statement of 

the attested and unattested corrections . 



The Superintending Engineer - cum - Head ot Department, Elecfricity Department, 

Puducheny reserves the right to reject any or all tenders, award any porlion of the order to any one 

Tenderer or more Tenderer irrespective of the rates being equal or not, and at his discretions 

increase or decrease the quantity while ordering and during the period of contract alter ordering on 

any of orders or all the orders. 

1.3 Eamast Money Daposit 

The Tender must pay Earnest Money Deposit ot ~ 7,000/- (Rupees Seven 

Thousand only) eilher in cash or by a Demand Dralf on any Scheduled Bank or State Bank of 

India, drawn in favour of the Drawing and Disbursing Offic9r/EHV, EledricJty Deparlment 

805 001 payable at the State Bank of ln&a, Puducherry and the demand draft should be attached 

to the tender. 

Cash, Cheque of Bank Guarantee should not be sent and deposit made by Cheque will on 

no account be accepted. Tandars without Eamast lloney &posit will .I» rejecmd in ·tho fi15f 

insfattce. 

The Earnest Money Deposit will be refunded to the unsuccessful tenders 

immediately alter the tender has been finalized and on receipt of application from them along with 

advance stamped receipt for the amount. 

1.4 Security Deposit 

(a) When a tender is to be accepted the Tenderer whose tender is under 

consideration, on being issued provisional work order to him by Executive Engineer!Ef{V, 

Electricity Department, Puducherry of acceptance of that tender shall make security in cash at this 

office or in the form of Bank Guarantee or by Demand Draft drawn in favour ot UDrawing and 

DisbuTSing Officar/EHV, Electricity DopartnuJnt- 805 001 and Payable at Puducheny obtained 

from Nationalized Banks for the periods decided by the department to makeup the Security 

Deposit which along with EMO amounting to 7.5% of the cost of the work order within a week from 

the date of intimation under consideration of order. Failure to make up the Security Deposit as 

defined above may entail to forfeiture ofthe Earnest·Money Deposit. 



(b) The security depooit with the Earnest Money shall be retained as Security Deposit for 

the due fulfillment of the contract_ The Security Deposit and Earnest Money Deposit made by the 

contractor will nol bear any interest After the deposit of Security deposit, a worlc order wiH be 

placed on the contractor which should be duly acknowledged. Failure to acknowledge the receipt 

of order I not commencing of work as per work order may entail to forleiture of the total Security 

Deposit and canceJJation of the worlc order without prejudice to the right of the department to 

recover the losses incurred in this regard. 

(c) If the department issued Provisional work Order to the successful bidder within the 

validity period is deemed to be placed order with the finn. The finn should furnish Security Deposit 

amount within the dale specified in the provisional order failing which the provisional work order 

shall be liable for cancellation at the risk and expenses of the firm. 

(d) On complete fulfillment of the contract by the Contractor to the satisfaction of the 

Depmtment. the Security Deposit and Earnest Money paid by the Tenderer shall be returned to 

him after the giJarantee period within a reasonable time after deduc:fjng the amount, if any, due to 
the department on receipt of request from the contractor with advance stamped receipt as 

applicable 

1.5 The time allowed for carryjng out the work will be 30 days from the date of receipt 

of work order. 

1.6 The Contractor should quote in figures as well as in words the rate and amount 

tendered by them. The amount for each item should be worked out and the requisite totals given. 

1. 7 Tenders should be addressed to Executive Engineer/EHV, Electricity Department, 

Puducheny. 

1.8 If the tender is made by the individual, it shall be signed with his/her fuH name and 

his/her postal address shall be given. 

1.9 It is made by a firm, it shall be signed with the co - partnership name, by a 

member of the firm, who shall sign his/her own name and the name with the address of each 

member of the firm 



,.... 
l 
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1.10 The acceptance of a tender will rest with the Superintending Engineer - cum 

Head of Department, Eledricity Deparlment, Puducherry - 605 001 who does not bind himself to 

accept the lowest tender and reserves to himself the authority to rejed any or aH of the tenders 

received without assignment of reason. All tenders in which any of the prescribed conditions are 

not fulfiHed or are incomplete in any respect are liable to be rejecled. 

2.0 Validity of tha tondar. Tenders should be valid for acceptance for a period of at 

least 120 (One Hundred and Twenty) days from the date of opening. 

2.1 Canvassing in connection with tender is strictJy prohibited and the tenders 

submitted by the contractor who.resorl to canvassing will be liable for rejection. 

2.2 All rates shall be quoted on the proper fonns of the tender alone. 

2.3 On acceptB1Jce of the tender, the name of the accredited representstive(s) of the 

contrador who would be responsible for taking instructions from tire Engineer - in - charge shaH 

be communicated to the Engineer - in - charge. 

2.4 . Special care should be to write the rates in figures as well as in words of the 

amounts in figures only, in such a way that interpolation is not possible. The total amount should be 

written in figures and in words. In case of figures, the worl< "Rs" should be written before the figure 

of rupee and word up" aRer the decimal figures e.g. Rs. 2.15 p and in case of words, the word 

Rupees should precede and the word (paise) should also be written at the end. Unless the rate is 

in whole rupees 81Jd followed by the word "only" it should invariably be up to two decimal places. 

While quoting the rate in schedule of quantities, the word "only" should be written closely following 

the amount and it should not be written in the next line. 

2.5 The President of India does not bincl himseH to accept the lowest or any tender 

and reserves to him self the right of accepting to whole or any part of the tender and the tenderer 

shall be bound to perform the same at the rate quoted. 

2.6 The tender for worl<s shaU remain open for a period of 120 days from the date of 

opening of tenders. If any tender withdraws his tender before the said period or makes any 

modification, in the terms and conditions of the tender which are not acceptable to the 



Deparlment. then the Government shall without prejudice to any other right of remedy, b e at liberly 

to forleif 1OOA of fhe said earnest money absolutely. 

2. 7 The contracfor shall submit list of worl<s, which are in hand (progress) in the 
followmg form: 

Name of Name Bnd Amount ofwork Position of worlc in RetTlllrks 
work particulars of progress 

division where worlc 
is being executed 

2.8 Rates quoted by fhe contractors in item rate tender in figures and words shsH be 

accurately filled in so that there is no discrepancy in the rates written in figures and words. 

However if a discrepancy is found the rates, which correspond with, the amount worked out by the 

contractor shall be taken as correct. 

2.9 If the amount of an item is not worked out by the contractor or if does not 

correspond with the rate written either in figures or in words then fhe rare quoted by the contracfor 

in words shall be taken as correct. 

3.0 Where the rate quoted by the contractor in figures and in words tally but the 

amount ~ not worl<ed out correctly, the rate quoted by fhe contractor will be taken as C01Tect and 

not the amount. 

t ... 



SECTION-I 


GENERAL TERMS AND C DITJONS 


1). Scope: This section covers the general terms and conditions of this contract for the following 

worl<s: 

(I) 	 Destringing of the existing "Leoparc!' ACSR conductor inclucing removing 
the strain disc insulator in the tension towers and straining of "Panther" 
ACSR conductor including providing of 120 KN composite long rod 
insulators in place of the tension string in the tension towers with corona 
rings at both ends from location 1to 9 of 110 KV Sedarapet- Kurumbapet 
feeder of route length of 1.5 Km& 

ii) Visit ofsite bv contractor: The tenderer is advised to visit the site to acquaint himseff with the 

site conditions, approaches before submitting his tender. 

ii~ Tondor clarification: The tenderer shall note that if any clarifications regarding specifications, 

condition of contract, schedule of quantities or scope of work are required, he should contact the 

Office of the Executive Engineer!EHV, Electricity Department. Puducheny - 605 001. No claim on 

account if any ambiguity in any respect wiH be entertained. 

iv) Comparisons of tho biddings: The tenderer shall offer their bidding in the prescribed bidding 

schedule - Ill only attached with this tender for all the adivities mentioned therein. 

V) Ins~: This is a work contracts. The contractor shall take an open policy for the worl<. 

Insurance to cover the risks by way of damages to properly or 'person in the execution of the 

contract work including third party liability. 

The contractor shall fully indemnify this department against loss to materials issued to 

him by the department for this worl< by faking an indemnity bond in the fonn acceptance to 

deparfment. The Engineer in charge shaU not be responsible for any damages or compensation 

payable by law in consequence of any accident to work man or others in the employment of the 

contractor. 

Guarantee: 

The conlractor shall warrant that the worl< is r;arried out in accordance with the 

specification. The equipment, structure etc supplied wiU be free from defects in materials and 

workmanship. The contractor shall furnish performance guarantee tor a period of twenty - four 

months from the date of completion and acceptance of entire work. The whole installation or any 



part there of found defective during the guarantee period shall be replaced/repaired by the 

contractor at free of charges as decided by the department. 

V1) Complallon poriod: The time allowed for completion for aH the works covered under this 

contract shaN be thirty days after the date of receipt of worl< order to commence this worl<. The 

period includes monsoon. Extension of time wiH be considered based on the site condition and 

problems faced at the time of obtaining line clear from the Department, necessary requisition for 

extension of time should be produced well in advance. 

VII) Line Clear: The bidder shall be fuHy responsible for safety human and equipment during 

the working under his jurisdiction. He shaU also be responsible for obtaining shutdown permission if 

required to work from the Engineer in charge. Since 110 KV Kururnbapet - Sedarapet feeder is in 

energized condition, the line clear on the said feeders will be arranged by the department on 

receipt of necessary request from your end. Similarly 22 KV feeders and LT lines are also passing 

below the said EHV feedm, which may cause hindrance during paying out and rough sagging of 

the conductor, line clear on the said 22 KV feedets and LT Jines will also be arranged by the 

department on receipt of necessary request from your end. Due to unforeseen/urgency conditions, 

if the line clear is required to be returned by the departmental officials at any stage of work on 

either 110 KV or 22 KV feeders, the work should be stopped immediately and the line shall be kept 

ready for charging and the line clear should be retuned after clearing all the men and materials 

employed in the work 

Vin) Paymont 100% payment shaH be made after completion of the work in aH respect as per the 

actual and on receipt of invoices in valid triplicate. Income tax, building and other construction 

worker welfare cess will be deducted as applicable. 

EXECUTll/E EN~HV 
COPY TO: 

!·/!:!;_EJEHV
( ~vOMPUTER 



----
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SECTION-Ill 
SCHEDULE OF WORK .Coening date: Estmatad Amount: EUD: r 7,0001~ 

SI.No. AmountRate in Fiaure Rate ill Word$Item of Work Qu8f1tif.v Unit 
Labour charges for demlging of the exising 615.2801. 
+711.75 mm ·Leoparcr ACSR conductor in aR '1ree 

phases incildlng dismentlng of '1e exisfng strain else 

insultltor in the tension towers tom locstion no. 1 fD 9 of 

110 KV Sedharspet - Kuumbspet feeder. Roting the 

removed conductor properly and tra11sporling the sBtm 

fD the Electicity .Depsrtment Held atice snd 

devoi.J6ng the materials end the insulators to the Stores 
 . 
In charge. The acknowledgement received should be 

enclosed slang with the invoice for makina psvment 
 1.5Kms 

02. Labour chcrges for paying out af 30/3'.00 + 713.00 mm . 
ACSR •Paftfhe,. conductor, mske up et one end with 

120 KN Composite twe ·long rod msukllDr after 

qompressing ·compression twe single tsnsion dead end 

fitting, rough sagging, resfrB1i1ing and finBI segging af 

conductor, marl<i11g and compressfon of single tension 

dead end fitting st another end &clppjng the same with 

120 KN anflfog disc insulstor to the sVBin plate between 

location No.1 to 9 of 110KV Sedharape~ - Kurumbspet 
'feeder including providing of single suspenson pilot 
fttting In all ti)ree phases with 8 nos. (Jf 90 KN antifog 
cRsc insulator for iuml)er terminals wherever neceSS8fV 1.5Kms 

Sub- Total 
SerW;e Tax. 

Total . 

Note: (i) ACSR"Panther-conductor, CLR ;nsulstorand hB«Iwere fittings required for worlcs willbe supplied by the depsrtment 
(ii) All f/le tools and plants mquired for execution ofthe abow worlc shaHbe prollidedby the contractor. The contractorshllll81'T811gt for the 

hnsportetion ofms81ittls Supplied by the depsrlment to tire sits sthis co.st. · 

Signature: 
NBme: 
Status: 


